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A CASE REPORT 
Masahiro SHIBA， Kiyonori SHIMIZU and Hiroshi TAKATERA 
From the Urologic Clinic， Yao Tokusyukai General Hostital 
We report a case of 2， 8-dihydroxyadenine (DHA) urolithiasis in a 28-year old female. She was 
admitted to our hospital complaining of a sudden pain in the left lumbar region. Abdominal X-ray 
(kidney幽ureter-bladder;KUB) and computed tomography (CT) demonstrated a radiolucent left 
ureteral (8X6 mm2) and a renal (15X 10 mm2) stone. In the repetitive procedure of transurethral 
ureterolithothripsy (TUL) and extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL)， the stones had been 
removed successfully. The spectrophotometric analysis ofthe stone fragments revealed an absorption 
spectrum for 2， 8-DHA. Adenine phosphoribosyltransferase (APRT) enzyme activity was lowered to 
0.8 nmol/hr/mg protein. Thus， we diagnosed the illness as 2，8-DHA urolithiasis originating from 
APRT deficiency. A molecular analysis of the APRT gene by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
method revealed the genotype to be APRT*]/APRT*QO 
(Acta Urol. ]pn. 49: 497-499， 2003) 





























mm3， RBC 45IXI04/mm3， Hb 13.5g/dl， Ht 
39.6%， Plt 22.3X 104/mm3， BUN 10.8 mg/dl， Cr 
0.8 mg/dl， Na 145 mEq/l， K 4.5 mEq/l， Cl 106 
mEq/l， IP 3.9 mg/dl， Ca 9.4 mg/dl， UA 4.5 mg/ 
dlと明らかな異常を認めなかった.甲状腺に関しで
もTSH0.24μIU/l， T3 0.99 ng/ml， T48.0μg/dl 
と正常値内であった.検尿沈i査では RBC8 -IO/hpf， 
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と最も多く， APRT*QOが28% (コドン98の TGG
(Thr)から TGA(Ter)へのナンセンス変異:21%， 


















Table 1. Classification of adenine phosphoribosyltransferase (APRT) deficiency 
表現型 遺伝子型 臨床症状 T細胞診断 酵素活性




APRTホj/APRT*QO (+) 抵抗'1生 約5-25% 
ヘテロ接合体
APRT*I/APRT場QO (ー ) ヘテロ 約25%
APRT*I/APRT*j (一) へテロ 約25-100%
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